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Oh, they're genuine Yamahas, alright! That tar aus

firm lias been producing excellent stereo components
and marketing them everywhere in the world

except the Uni'ect States. Now, they've arrived in the
U.S. . . and at Stereo Studio exclusively in Lincoln.
To introduce Yamaha to you, we have some special
low prices on selected components.
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ii" inIf YAMAHA'S RECEIVER -- AMP-TUNER

WARRANTY!

Yamaha offers a full five year warranty on

parts, and three full years warranty on labor
on its receivers, amplifiers and tuners.

csPsesq 91 SI jISV1AHA MS-3P- E AMFM STEREO
RECEIVER WITH CHANGER

Check it out feature for feature. Evtiryihinij's there

for full home stereo versatility and convenience:
sensitive AMFM Stereo reception, 8 re ore),

PE changer with Shurc cartr id'jo, and circuitry to

adapt to any system. And, check perfor-

mance too: the super-smoot- h direct coupled (XL
amp cuts harmonic distortion down to 0.0b, IM

(Jistortion to 0.5, and works with an incredibly
sensitive tuner section for unsurpassed response from

any sound source.
You can get the MS-3P- E Co-epa- alone at our

special low price thai saves you $170! Or, yu cm

buy the MS-3P- at its list price and get a p.nr of

Advent Loudspeakers, saving you $210!

Compact List pric-
- vi.Ob

YOUR PRICE 329.95
Your Price (with Advent Speakers) 499.9S

YAMAHA CR-50- 0

AMFM STEREO RECEIVER

A superb AMFM Receiver that delivers 22 watts
RMS per channel at 1 kHz, harmonic distortion

0.0b, 20 watts at 1 kHz, and has a wide array of

convenience features, including.two phono inputs,
tape input and monitor mj, microphone inputs, and

stereo headphone jack. Our special one-time- ; only

price-- on the Yamaha CR-50- 0
-- :ver saves you $70!

I ist pr ice ?00.9b
, JUR PRICE 229.95
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YAMAHA CR-40- 0

AMFM STEREO RECEIVER
Yamaha's computer-designe-

CR-40- AMFM
stereo receiver offers guaranteed performance spc

fications, plus a wealth of important features iiiikiu.

in its price range. Those include dual tuning mct' is,

microphone mixing, cjuick-connec- t n;ar panel termin-

als, and a strikingly attractive wood finished cabinet.

Trie Yamaha CR-40- 0 puts out lb watts RMS fcr
channel, 20- - 20,000 Hz, with Total Harmonic
Distortion less than 0.b at rated powei .

YOUR PRICE 299.95

YAMAHA YP-70- 0

PROFESSIONAL TURNTABLE
A truly high quality manual professional turntable

system, the YP-70- 0 is a two speed P3-4- b RPM) Ljl)le

with a flawless-trackin- tonearm equipped with

cueing device. The YP-70- 0 comes complete with

magnetic cartridge, base, and plexiglas dustcover

nothing extra to buy.

including cartridge, base, dust cover 239.95
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

MAXELL ULTRA-DYNAMI- CASSETTES

UDC-4- 6 (23 minutes per side - perfect tor LP's)
,M in.OO Rot). $2.19

UDC60 List Reg. $2.40
UDC-9- 0 lis; SU' Rog. $3.49
UDC-12- 0

I. is I Sn.DU Reg. $1.49

THE BEST BUYS ON QUALITY COMPONENTS
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